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THE LEAGUE COVENANT
77ie Coolest Store 3

It isn't what you're making, if is what you're sav--

ing, and to convince you, be sure and call at the store
before you buy. t

THE AUTHORS OF THESE ARTICLES:
William II. Taf t, of the United States.
Geore-- e W. Wickersham, formerly U. S. Atty. General.You will nole this the moment you step inside the doors. Perfect ventilation,

spacious aisles, courteous service and always the best for the price, no matter
what the price. ' '

PROFUSE ASSEMBLAGES Op

A. Lawrence Lowell, President Harvard University; '

Henry W. Taft, of the New York Bar.
THE PURPOSE:

To discuss and niake clear the various articles of the
Faris Covenant for a League of Nations, now awaiting
ratification by the United States Senate.

Today's Letter Takes UpDAINTY. UNDERMUSLINS articles XXII-X.V- orderly regions, fair commercial op.'
porlunity. and the prevention of dis-
ease. Everyone familiar with the dif- -Until this point the provisions of the

ovenunt have dealt almost exclusively ficulty of regututlng these things pro- -

Price $11.85
' IA with the organisation of the League perly under the pressure of competl- - Pric $G.50

5 and the prevention of war. Article tion W,U appreciate the lmpoi tnnce of
concorted action. In such matters thedxsil and the three that follownre wm.k Qf niust

4 concerned wun improving connmoos tatlve and advisory, because over the
4 In which the people of many countries legllation and administration of Its

This crib, is made in tyo sizes, two foot six inches ' 4

Numbers of cases filled with huge stacks of dain- -'

ty snow white garments, beautifully designed,

nicely trimmed and finished, have just been un-

packed, arranged in elaborate displays on our

floors, and eagerly await to present you with every

little lingerie needful you could possibly require,

and three foof, as required.. 1 ' ',

'

J take, or ought to take, an interest. members in their own countries it has!
J (;mhmii Colonies 0 control. But the members them- -
j! The first of these articles deals with eVes covenant to do these things, and
B races hitherto ruled by Oermany and ln th0 caile ot )auor to rteavor to
R her allies and not yet qualified to kov- - 'maintain fair and humane conditions
K ern themselves. Its object is two-fol- not only , tnelP own country, but also

First, to protect ani assist peoples on h, all others to which their commer-- d

their way to complete independence; c!a, Rnd industrial relations extend.
A to guard them from dangers, and guide Tnev agree further to maintain for' them while still Inexperienced ln the that llUpo8e th0 PCellSary mternn--

use of popular government. lurlng tnu organisations. The publicity
R that, period they would be likely to wncn wm rcsut cannot full to be of

make mistakes which might expose Rroat value, and the total effect may
;them to external and internal perils. be expected to be iarge aml highly

m The second object Is to prevent selfish btmpfjiai.

for immediate and future wear.

A glance at the following items will give you a
good idea of what these displays include, and how
economically selections made from them, c,an be
secured.

-

Combinations, lace or hand embroidered trim-
med, envelope or step-i- n styles. Priced from $1.98
to $8.50.

f exploitation ot DacKwara peoples unu Matters of Common liitrrcst
WA natural resources. Tnese colonies were

Article XXIV deals with internal lon- -
NIsi bureaus for the administration of TJiiwon by all the nations thnt neipea iq

win the war, and all have a right and

, IT'S A NEWPetticoats . $2.25 to $7.50

Gowns I . . . .'. : ........ $1.98 to $7.50

- -

matters of common Interest. Few per- -I duty to demand that the native inhabl- -
thatl" have any cunceutlon how any oftants shall not be maltreated, and these exist The best known is the4 one of the victors shall not monopolize

5 Universal Postal Union but there are
to the exclusion of other countries any

many others relating to telegraphs.
S; raw products essential to industries agI.lculture ruUrondB. river
Ri 'navigation. Industrial and literary
?! Th,s? h,,,g? a,r ?Z. rJLZ sanitation, crime, scientificr??tt1toMJ& subjects, and other' things. Some of

only those neighbors directly5 nannual report of their
stewardship concerned There are also a number5 to the Council, with a per- -

jmanent to supervise the !of commissions of various kinds

t rdminlstration. seems well devlred for .These were In existence before 1914

6 n.d nenent a and the war has brought In among

EXTRA SPECIAL
Gossard Front Lace Corsets.

A few discontinued numbers, odd
sizes to be closed out at y price.
Only a few in this lot. Come early
and get yours. ;

Remember these corsets at xa Price

Allies many more to unify the con-- 9;themandate unless It pleases, but If it does
duct of military action and the vastunder the con- -it accepts the trust

rA .... .. ,wh.rt hv the IaKiie. The 'auxiliary supply service connected
Some of these will be use2 whole plan marks a great step forward therewith.

5 Passenger

The new model and a dandy. Who will be the
lucky owner?

ful in peace as well as In war and willrA

5 ponsibility of the civilezed nations for survive.
Hitherto the different bureau, havej the weaker peoples of the earth; in

of been Independent of one anoth": Mexploita- -contrast the principle5 . ThI ioMl benefit of those it is obviously better administration to

Indian Head Suitings for skirts,
middies and children's wear, a ser-
viceable, economical cloth, white only,
36 inch and 44 inch. The yard 35c and
50c

Turkish Bath Towels, summer
time needs demand a generous sup-

ply of bath towels, plain white in all
sizes and weights from 18c, 25c, 30c,
40c to $1.00.

Colored Border Towels at 89c to
$1.25.-

Rag Rugs look cool for summer
use, in various sizes and colors at
$1.69 to $3.50.

Women's White Silk Boot Hose in
the famous Black Cat brand, pair $1

Women's fine quality heavy grade
ingrain black silk hose, pair. . $2.75

91. a.h i nnnnnnlni and Place them under one supervising
aloutZk . ... hv nnrehiuie. authority, where Informationowning 1 1 , i i . ii " . - . .

.K t .. . nf.m. nhtnin n them can be readily collected, so that-- ..- -- - - -uurguiu ur ,, .... ..,,, ,. HI..,,o5 ... . .htt nPlnf n f) IO IMC LAIUIIlll .,,! 'masters, jo ruiiiuiifii 1 ' i ' . . . , , u ,
Ta v n.Knea th npofsarv interna- - inem Independent Garage -

Distributors
COLE REO DORT SCRIPP-BOOTI- I

Court at Thompson St Phone C33

mand explanations and correct abuses.8 provide for lnspection and publicity is
(j a long advance, and may be expected This is the object of Article XX
at Z..T.. 't .h. The work done by the members of,

A SPECIAL SALE OF FIBRE
RUGS

for use in bedrooms and porches
on display in our center window.
Size 18x36, Regular price $1.50,

Sale Price 98c
Size 27x54, Regular price $2.50,

Sale Price $1.59
Size 30x60, Regular price $3.25,

Sale Price $1.98

ID nave us wm-- i "V"" .- r . , ,., v,n a i,Ann
ab - ... . ; . . .... h.ik.. nnil.i the iOne orguniwiinMi m mo "r ot a.. nai? srpn, tna. seemed possible to
5,Cn,rn Sewm - of It for the of

S Article XXIII carries the conception suffering In time of peace. Both a. a
recognition of Hi services and with It

of instead of exploita-- ji Uon. eti.r fannyer applying it the view to further work th.
the League agree by Article XX tor! of labor the treatment of

a?l tl tZ racesVhe white slave trade, 'promote the establishment and coopo-- 7

th. traffic in opium and other dan- - ration f national voluntary organixa-- f

gerous drugs, the trade In arms ln di- - Hons of the Hed t rose.

Women's line silK nose, eiocKsa in......... :,?3.50black,, the pair

; PfADLETONS CSATST DEPARTMENT STORE The Children Will Want ItBook of caricature.
Clarke Dotty Dimples at home.
Clarke Dotty Dimples at school.
Sidney Five little peppers and bow

doesn't care to oattle for a champion-
ship held by Dempsey.

It is quite probable Beckett will
vith the champion, for

he Is picked to rtefeat Carpentier. ana '
B thus arouse interest In a title combat,gg;3WHERE IT FAS TO TRADEI,

Stevenson Treasure Island.
From Mr. John W. Klmbrell

Beach Heart of the sunset.
Benjamin Private Oaspard.

s
Carelll Master Christian.
London Little Lady of the bigBOOK SHELFthisable to carry hhnself throughSuch men as Jack Skelly, Jack lie-- house.
London Star Hover.Aullffe. an.T others of the old pastEXPERTS SAY DEMPSEY hard fight against temptation.

Jack McAullffe declared after see Malar Gentle Knight of old Branj in fight-affai- r! have declared there
' never was a fishier like Dempsey and
that is the belief of the writer.

Of gifts, there seems none more be- -ing the young tornado drop Wlllard
the coming to offer a friend than a beau- -time alter tlme. while winningTO LONG HOLD GROWN; championship, that he never had seen tlful book." Amos Bronson Alcott.I never saw John L. Sullivan, Jim

ITorbett. or. Bob Fltxsimmons fight, a puncher the eriual of Dempsey. He! t Trivfloo-p- a

compared him with Bltzsimmons, and
all the old champions he loved so Library books are loaned free to any

denburg. -

From-- Sirs. Mary Harvey
Carpenter Klements of rhetoric.
Reed Graded lessons in English.
White Elements of pedagogy.

From Mr. A. A. Dwm
Wright When a man's a man.

From Mr. W. It, llnrtloiK-- r

Woodrldge That something.
From Mr. V. A. Martin

Bet of Irvlng's works.
From llev. Alfred Lnckwood

well, and did not find the new cham- - permanent resident of LmatlHu. coun

'' ' ,. i , . i' but the very invincibility of Dempsey
" ' ' j makes it quit improbable that he will

ChaUipiOn ForegOeS LUXUr- - have to surrender his title within ten
-- ,.- AT o.-c- YVnc Siirh 9 smrs always providing, of course.

tr'ut !"Uiat he takes pr"per of himBe,f--

lighter xJeliei Of ManJ. j nttny a championship has gone with

pion wanting.
"He hits like Sullivan and McGov-ern,- "

said McAuliffe. "He never will
-- ithe flowing bowl and the things that be beaten so lon, as he pays attention

1ST H. C. H.VM1I-TO- So with it. Rarely has there been a; to his condition. He should be Cham. City planning conference; Detroit,
1915. . y

National conference of corrections
'United. Press ttafr Correxpondunt. )! champion Ktronic enough to resist the,P'n for ten or twelve years and then

NEW YOKK, July- - l. Many an luxuries that ar.-- . available to a man retire undefeated."
argument over the ability of Jack: with plenty of money. They ruined There isn't a challenger worthy of
Dempsey ha taken place s:nce he was John L-- Sullivan. Ad Wolgast and the name for Dempsey right now.
first matched to meet Jess Wlllard many others. They will ruin Dempsey There Is Willie Meehan, who holds a

and caritiea, 1915, 1918, 1917. 1918.
From Miss Delia Jluhh

Delphian course, 10 volumes.

ty. They may be borrowed rrom tne
Cenrtal Library at Pendleton or from
one of the branch libraries located at
Milton, Helix, Freewater. Weston,
Athena, Umatilla, Hermiston, Stan,
field, Pilot Rock, Echo, Adams, Uklah
or Umapine.

They may be borrowed ln person or
through the mails. One book of fic-

tion and any reasonable number of
n may be taken upon one

card. All books but fiction may
be kept 2 weeks and at the expiration
of that time may be renewed. If the
borrower requests it at the time of
borrowing they may be kept' one
month. In the summer vacation pri-

vileges' are extended and books may
be kept two months. A fine of one
cent a day is charged for overdue
books.

for the world s title. Lots of experts unless he pays attention to his condi-- 1 decision over Dempsey In a four-roun- d Interestinjr Articlescould aee that Oempsey was in for anjtlon at all times.
arly licking at the hands of the gl- -:

i And thnt Is the reason for confl- - In July Magazines
go, but Dempsev would make rnlnce
meat of that chap. Joe Beckett is
little kpown on this side, but it Is
doubtful if he v.ould have a chance.
Billy Miske practically admits he

to admit jdeneer in Demnt-ey- . He, hag always
the new proven strong anough for any emer-

gency. Doubtless he will find himself

ant Jess, and they failed
conversion to the side of
champion after the battle.

Dookman
Jlussell Radical press in America
Mathews American magazines.
Lowndes French literature of

THE WORLD'S GREATEST FLYING Flan A PRtSENT FREEPalmer Perturbation of the misin-
formed.

Country Life
Pohst Can women play good tennis,

Visitors in the city may borrow
books by depositing with the Librarian

Interesting livestock articles from
abroad. ,

$2.00 which Is returned to them when
they leave.
Timely Suggestions

For the Housekeeper
Andrea Home drying, canning and

Dyer The spirit of the
Harpers.

Franck Through Germany on foot.
Htanfansnon Solving the problem

of the Arctic.
American cities of the northwest.
Gibbons Reconstruction of north-

ern France.
House Beautiful

preserving.
MacKay Housekeeper's apple book.
Powell Successful canning and

TO EACH GIRL OR BOY
Who brings or sends to the East Oregonian office

pne new Daily subscriber by carrier for 1 month orlonger; or one new Daily subscriber by Mail for 8
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscrib-er by mail for 1 year; or any subscriber renewing
their Daily subscription for three months or longeror Semi-Weekl- y for one year.

Thurley Home canning.

SMC- K- vorl - I ,V f4' 4 V k"
AiN-- r GOT rJ --Sj AltJyji X "A.- - I

tish y fjsjf yyFilfC til iSa - v r t A
Mitchell Fireless cook book. Rose hedges In Portland, Oregon
Neil Halads, .sandwiches and chaf- - 'and California.

ing dish recipes. j Lee The foundamentals of Interior
Kephart Camp cookery. decoration.
Cooper How to cut food costs. Weed In quest of tools for the
Williams Sunday suppers. kitchen.
Rorer Mrs. Rorer's vegetable cook- - Musician Km VOt'It OOXVE.MEACE USE THIS COUPOW

cry and meat substitutes. Smith Studying harmony at the
Oreen Metter meals ror less money 'piano.
Green One thousand salads. Campbell Two roads to pamassus.
Gifts to County Library

The County Library has been the
v of IlevlcwH

Vanderllp Europe's economic and
political crisis.

Cummins What shall be done with

East Oregonian Pub. Co. ' '

Gentlemen: Please send me "Uncle BillyV Ciroue and
end the tDally) or (Semi-Weekl- East Oregonian hi(carrier) or (mall), for which find enclosed fto the following addresa Bend tha paper for

months, .e

'fortunate recipient of gifts of books
during the last few months. Friends

.v.. T ihrnrv hnv found this means, the railroads.That's Norman Rost, lieutenant aria, I f -- 4 & - StsV I' A whole swimming team
of sharing the usefulness of their
hooks with other people. Following Is Name
a list of the donors and the books they
gave.

Umiem Dies I'ndcr Knife,
DE.VVBlt. July 19. Oretchen. a

lioness of the For-
est Park zoo, died yesterday
under an anesthetic on the operating
tnble at the Koo while surgeons were
attempting to remove a go!ter. Co-

caine and morpulne had been Inject- -

Town
Street and No. .
My Name Is . . ,

My Address Is .

From .Mrs. ii. M. Wuine
Andrews Her country.
Bennett Lions share.
Bannett Roll-cal- l.

Bishop Winged warfare.

' I 'ff4

tor,' representing America In f tu Inter-allie- d games In Paris. He won

ftva championships for the A. E. K-- wnira gave the Tanks a safe

UA. Winning tba long distance, middle distance, short distance,

back stroke and. free style, be finished with an easy margin,

areeM Australia's-world'- s recor holder, W. Longworth. He

na two out Of three of America's points la water polo and ir.niie

tb tot aUtaaca la tae relay team. Rosa hold sevaa worl jec--

CmA the) Carted BUtea.

Harte Three partners and other ed to subdue the animal, and 'when

Co
3

flUHHOIUPTIOV ItATKS
Dally by carrier tfio per month.
Dally by Mall .00 per year,
r""' r Mall a.50 six month.Dally by Mall tl.25 threa montha.

Semi-Week- ly (1.60 per year.
IF Clncrg IS TO UK BENT nr MATT, 8E-- 1 8 FOIt POSTAGE.

the incision was made death occur-
red,

The surgeons were Trr. Rudolph
Kammerer and Harvey t. Miirtrt. A
similar operation was performed on
another Hon at the xoo by Dr. Mudd
two weeks iigo,

tales.
Hughes Unpardonable sin.
Norris Salt.
Oppenhelm Curious quest.
Smith Woodflre In No. 3.
Turnbull Close-u-

From lr. It, IS. RobMns


